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White rot fungi such as Ganoderma, are extraordinary organisms capable exclusively of degrading lignin to carbon dioxide and water:
celluloses are then available as nutrients for the fungus. Oil palm (OP) is a highly signiﬁcant crop in many countries and is prone to a rot
caused by the fungus. It is necessary to consider this mode of attack as a white rot involving lignin biodegradation, for integrated control.
The existing literature does not report this area and appears to be concerned particularly with the mode of spread and molecular biology
of Ganoderma. The white rot perception opens up new ﬁelds such as (a) especially breeding/selecting for resistant cultivars of OP with
high lignin content, (b) ensuring that the conditions for lignin decomposition are reduced, and (c) simply sealing damaged OP speciﬁcally
to stop decay. It is likely that spread is by spores rather than roots. The knowledge gained can be employed in the rapid degradation of
OP waste on the plantation ﬂoor by inoculating suitable fungi, and/or treating the waste more appropriately (e.g. chipping and spreading
over the ﬂoor rather than windrowing). In conclusion, the control of Ganoderma on OP would beneﬁt from further consideration of the
process as one of white rot.
r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Ganoderma is a white rot fungus. The organism causes
economic loss of oil palm (OP) in various regions around
the world including Southeast (SE) Asia (Corley and
Tinker, 2003), where the current author has had consider-
able experience of the crop disease. Perennial oilseed crops
form a major component of rural economies throughout
the wet lowland tropics of South, SE Asia and Oceania
(Flood et al., 2000a). The basic premise of this review is
that it is important for the control of Ganoderma disease to
consider it speciﬁcally as a white rot fungus. This can be
integrated with other approaches. The term ‘‘white rot’’
derives from the fungus degrading speciﬁcally the lignin
component of wood while leaving white cellulose exposed.
Typically the fungus may attack already weakened OP as
Ganoderma seldom seriously infects undamaged trees. A
classic example is Ganoderma adspersum, which causese front matter r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
opro.2006.11.009
ess: russell.paterson@deb.uminho.pt.heart rot of beech and other broadleaved trees. The fungus
is spread by spores and grows in the non-living tissues,
which weakens the tree making it susceptible to wind
damage. Appropriate mechanisms for control for OP may
be embarked upon if these fundamental points are
recognised (Paterson et al., 2000).
In general, Ganoderma establishes from airborne spores
that enter wounds caused by shedding of branches, etc. The
characteristic fruiting bodies release large numbers of
spores thereby perpetuating the disease (J. Deacon,
University of Edinburgh, personal communication). (F.R.
Sanderson’s (New Zealand) video on vast numbers of
spores discharging from basdiocarps can be obtained from
him to demonstrate vividly the phenomenon in Ganoderma
on OP.) Deacon’s web site, /http://helios.bto.ed.ac.uk/
bto/microbes/armill.htmS (21/12/06), includes images of
the fungus on a tree and the metabolic pathway of cellulose
biodegradation. Ganoderma obviously belongs to his,
‘‘Group 4—fungi that degrade the more recalcitrant
polymers’’ (Deacon, 1997). The fungus is an efﬁcient
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disease is a form of extended biodeterioration. Interest-
ingly, abundant bioactive secondary metabolites are
produced by the genus which may have roles in the
infection and spread of the disease, in addition to those
related to medicine (Paterson, 2006b), although this is
beyond the scope of the present review. There is still much
to learn about disease aetiology and epidemiology of OP,
which may be assisted with greater understanding of the
basic biochemical processes. There follows a discussion on
the extraordinary white rot process.
2. Ganoderma from the white rot perspective
It was encouraging that papers on deligniﬁcation were
included in some initial reports (Adaskaveg and Gilbert-
son, 1995; Martı´nez et al., 1995). However, this apprecia-
tion did not continue into subsequent papers permitting an
unbalanced approach. Lignin biodegradation is probably a
major part of the disease process. In particular, the
macromolecular constitution of the OP needs to be
considered.
The lignin component in plants is the rate-limiting step
to biodegradation: it is a secondary metabolic process from
which more energy is expended in degradation than can be
obtained from utilisation. Lignin protects the more
amenable cellulose and hemicelluloses from enzymatic
attack by forming direct chemical bonds. The chemical
structure of the polymeric lignin is complex (Fig. 1)Fig. 1. Chemical structure of lignin.consisting of at least three monomeric building units.
These can bond to another identical molecule and/or to the
other two monomers to form a complicated three dimen-
sional structure. Indeed the absolute chemical structure of
lignin(s) remains to be fully determined. The white rot
fungi (WRF) gain energy predominantly from cellulose
which is available once lignin is degraded: however, other
carbohydrates, such as starch (Paterson et al., 2000) and
pectin are also present, although these are normally minor
contributors.
Lignocelluloses (e.g. OP) are deﬁned as plant or wood
cells in which cellulose and hemicellulose are associated
intimately with lignin. Lignin is a barrier to microbial
attack, provides strength, and is a water impermeable seal
across cell walls in the xylem tissue. The macromolecule is a
phenylpropanoid polymer synthesised from the phenolic
precursors, coniferyl, synapyl, and p-coumaryl alcohols. It
has at least 12 different types of linkages such as aryl–ether
and carbon–carbon bonds connecting the aromatic nuclei.
These make its ‘‘biodegradability’’ very restricted. How-
ever, the exclusive ability of WRF to mineralise lignin to
carbon dioxide and water relates to its ability to cleave the
monomeric ring structures of the lignin monomers (Fig. 2).
It is this that allows access to the energy-rich cellulose.
WRF have been classiﬁed with respect to the ligninolytic
enzymes they express (Ward et al., 2004): G. lucidum
produces manganese peroxidases (MnP), and laccases;
similarly the enzymes of G. boninense (the provisional OP
species (Corley and Tinker, 2003)) need to be determined.
Lignin peroxidase (LIP) genes have been sequenced
including those of G. applanatum (Martı´nez, 2002), and
this area is ripe for determining relationships between taxa
in the genus. It is necessary to consider the system further.
The WRF developed unspeciﬁc ligninolytic systems
consisting of peroxidases and laccases (phenol oxidases:
LAC) which employ an oxidative process. Three perox-
idases have been observed: LIP, MnP and versatile
peroxidase (VP). Peroxidases are heme-containing enzymes
and require the presence of hydrogen peroxide. Laccases
are multicopper phenol oxidases which oxidise phenols andFig. 2. Mechanisms of mucolactone (II) formation through the aromatic
ring cleavage of the lignin model compound 4,6-di(t-butyl)guaiacol (I) by
laccase of Trametes versicolor (Leonowicz et al., 2001).
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reducing it to water. There are at least eight enzymes
involved directly. The fungi that produce these enzymes
can be classiﬁed on the basis of the enzymes produced as
mentioned. LIP is capable of oxidising most phenolic
compounds through the generation of phenoxy radicals.
However, it is also capable of oxidising non-phenolic
aromatic substrates including the phenylpropanoid units of
lignin. LIP can attack a wide-range of linkages suggesting it
has a key role in lignin degradation. Furthermore, laccase
oxidises lignin model compounds directly. The enzyme can
also oxidise non-phenolic lignin. Some other enzymes, or
enzyme-like-reactions include H2O2-generating enzymes,
cellobiose dehydrogenase, and reactive oxygen species. The
chapter of Ward et al. (2004) can be referred to for more
details.
The biodegradation of the cellulose component is
uncomplicated in comparison, not the least because it is
constructed from only b-1, 4-glucosidic linkages between
glucose units. Very generally the route is from crystalline
cellulose * amorphic cellulose * short chain celluloses *
cellobiose * glucose. However, the conversion of
the crystalline material is in fact complex. Glucose is
then available for further metabolism as occurs almost
universally.
Finally, the data of Khalid et al. (2000) are useful in that
they indicate how Ganoderma may attack living OP on the
basis of the biodegradation of OP residues. For example,
roots decayed much slower than the other residues
indicating they may not be as important as a source of
infection as other parts of the palm. On the other hand,
leaﬂets degraded quickly and would seem a likely source of
infection for other palms if G. boninense can utilise them.
What work has been carried out to date?
3. Previous studies on Ganoderma disease of OP
There has been a series of combined papers recently,
implying Ganoderma is a very serious pathogen of OPs (see
Bridge and Utomo (2005) and accompanying papers).
Nevertheless, Likhitekaraj and Tummakate (2000) report
that basal stem rot (BSR) is not a major problem in
Thailand. Sariah and Zakaria (2000) claim that Ganoderma
is not an aggressive pathogen and may be pathogenic only
weakly to healthy palms. Problems in Papua New Guinea
(PNG) are containable (see later). Miller et al. (2000) state
Ganoderma is largely ‘‘saprobic’’ and exploits weakened
hosts as parasites or secondary pathogens. Another
description of the fungus is as a facultative saprophyte.
In addition, Abdullah (2000) mentions Ganoderma living as
an endophyte in coconuts. Does this occur in OP?
Experimental controls for molecular techniques may need
to consider this possibility and proving Koch’s postulates
will be made more difﬁcult if true. Panchal and Bridge
(2005) provide some interesting evidence for such a
relationship where Ganoderma DNA was detected in
asymptomatic OP.On the other hand, Miller et al. (1999) refer to BSR as a
‘‘signiﬁcant constraint’’. Flood et al. (2000b) state that
BSR has been a serious disease of OP for over 80 years with
severe economic loss in Malaysia and North Sumatra.
Disease symptoms take years to develop, and are often
totally absent in young palms. Also, percentage infection of
palms is usually low (1–2%) (Arifﬁn et al., 2000).
Admittedly isolated losses of 80% have been recorded
occasionally, but after repeated planting cycles. Losses of
20% are not economically signiﬁcant. Miller et al. (1995)
reported Ganoderma stem rot causing extensive losses in SE
Asia. So it needs to be determined clearly just how serious
is the disease.
BSR manifests in OP at about 10–12 years in Malaysia.
Initial incidence is low at 1–2% as mentioned. However, it
may be 25% at replanting (i.e. 25 years) (Arifﬁn et al.,
2000). Disease levels of 10–20% have little effect on yield in
term of fruit bunches due to compensatory growth, again
reducing the economic signiﬁcance of the rot. Despite these
points, BSR caused by G. boninense is claimed to be the
single major disease constraint to OP in the SE Asian
region (Flood et al., 2000b).
The fungus was found to infect 1–2 years after planting
with increases in 4–5 year old palms (Arifﬁn et al., 2000).
Infection in inland soil in Malaysia and Indonesia on 7 year
old plantations was low. Although incidence appeared high
in OP grown inland. The symptoms comprise a mottling or
yellowing of fronds followed by necrosis. Spear leaves
eventually remain unopened. It is assumed that at least
one-half of the basal stem has been killed by the fungus
when foliar symptoms were observed. Young palms can
take 6 months–2 years to die after the ﬁrst symptoms, but
mature palms take 2–3 years, which is not very different in
reality. There appears to be an error when symptoms are
described as a ‘‘dry rot’’, and this term persists (Miller
et al., 1999; Lim and Fong, 2005). Dry rot is caused by
Serpula lacrymans and is quite different (Ward et al., 2004).
OP eventually collapses leaving diseased bole tissue in the
ground. Basidiomata may develop at the stem base, leaf
base, or infected root; the location provides a guide to the
diseased area inside the palm. Finally, the name G.
boninense was suggested from morphological examination
although other taxa appeared also to be present (Arifﬁn et
al., 2000): Corley and Tinker (2003) prefer simply
Ganoderma.
There is still a considerable amount to be revealed
concerning infection and spread within OP plantations.
Spore dispersal must be of crucial importance over root
to root (Sanderson, 2005; personal communication).
Abdullah (2000) mentions Ganoderma living as an
endophyte in coconuts (see Panchal and Bridge (2005)
for OP) and the study favours spread from independent
secondary inocula. Their work does not support root
to root spread (and)/or airborne spore spread. However,
roots were thought to be the mode of spread. It appeared
to be accepted generally that infection results from contact
between healthy roots and diseased tissue remaining in the
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(Arifﬁn et al., 2000). Weakening of the palm may pre-
dispose it to infection.
Initially the disease was associated with old palms in the
early years of study. However, the trend has changed
(Flood et al., 2000b). BSR began after the 6th year and
increased rapidly from the 11th. The previous crop is
important, with infected coconut palms permitting rapid
infection. Soil types could usefully be further investigated:
The nutrient content of the soil affects the progress of the
disease which may relate to the effect of nutrients on
enzyme production by the fungus. Planting techniques may
also be a factor (Arifﬁn et al., 2000). In addition, Soepena
et al. (2000) state that G. boninense is the most destructive
OP disease in SE Asia. It is considered to be from root to
root contact, the usual perception, with spore spread from
wind also possible. On the other hand, Miller et al. (1999)
suggest that root to root contact may not be the manner of
spread and that basidiospore dispersal or contact with
residual inoculum is, although both could be involved if
true. Symptoms of BSR appear long after planting.
Nevertheless, it is considered that spread is from root to
root contact once a few palms are infected (Flood et al.,
2000b). The role of basidiospores may not be direct—they
might contaminate ‘‘dead’’ material which infects OP
subsequently.
Sanderson et al. (2000) support the view that roots come
in contact with infected debris and spread disease in that
manner, despite this not involving spores. It was interesting
that isolates used in Bridge et al. (2004) were not identical
as they might be expected to be as follows from Sanderson
et al.’s observation. The authors emphasise the importance
of basidiospores which is not the case with other
researchers and to ignore this route would be a severe
mistake. Bridge et al. mention that almost all isolates
differed one from another. This is probably from the
formation of new dikaryotic strains from monokaryotic
ones. The other option of each infection being from
different infected debris seems unlikely as why would each
infected piece of debris be different? Ganoderma infections
are claimed to occur over periods of years (Bridge and
Utomo, 2005), which is much longer than the time scales of
more familiar and serious fungal plant pathogens (e.g.
Fusarium oxysporum). Nevertheless, the rots are important
economically.
Many cultural techniques and practices have indeed been
developed (Durand-Gasselin et al., 2005). The differences
in susceptibility reported may relate to differences in the
lignin content of the ‘‘genetic resources’’, and again
indicates a legitimate method for controlling the disease
that by developing OP with more, and/or more resistant,
lignin infection may be reduced. It is noted that the
observed difference in plant cultivars may not support the
notion of a true difference in susceptibility. In these cases,
disease development took 20 and 8 years. It is stated that
losses of 20% are generally not economically signiﬁcant,
and there is no such thing as a Ganoderma-free cultivar. Itappears that BSR begins in young palms and spreads but
without an explosive exponential phase.
OP can exhibit BSR following conversion after rubber
(Flood et al., 2005) which may occur 10–14 years after
planting. It seems that root contact is important from
debris although this may also be important for seedlings
(see later): this does not take into account spread of the
disease from spores. An improved method to a ‘‘push of a
metal rod’’ for determining decay is possible, e.g. ergosterol
analysis or enzyme digestibility (Paterson et al., 2000). BSR
is the most destructive disease in OP (Susanto et al., 2005):
G. boninense is beginning to be found even on young
plants: the disease is also observed at the seedling stage.
The fungus is claimed to be soil borne, although it can be
spread by spores.
However, it is stated that Ganoderma attacks the root
system (Utomo et al., 2005) from second and subsequent
planting cycles. This appears to be only in seedlings
according to Sanderson (2005) and then infection is by
airborne spores. Pilotti et al. (2003) indicate a great deal of
genetic diversity towards this end which may be useful in
distinguishing the fungus on dead, compared to living, OP.
Lim and Fong (2005) imply that spores from fruiting
bodies are sources of inocula for further infections with
root contact also being a possibility. They mention that
symptoms on seedlings are a ‘‘dry rot’’ which is a mistake
as the fungus is a white rot (and see previously). Hasan
et al. (2005) suggest that infection from a large inoculum in
dead material allowed invasion of the living material.
However, the macromolecules which would be invaded are
not living tissue. There is no particular reason to suggest
that the fungus needs to overcome truly living cells ﬁrst as
the dead wood could be completely exposed: spores can
come in contact with freshly cut palm tissue allowing
infection as Panchal and Bridge (2005) mention.
It is implied that disease levels are under control in PNG
(Pilotti, 2005). So there may be beneﬁt to be gained from a
direct comparison of this country with SE Asia where the
disease appears more serious. Basidiospores are implicated
as the predominant infection source of palms, although,
surprisingly, this is not the conventional view. Further-
more, Sanderson (2005) provided an adroit insight into the
spread of the disease where root contact is important in
seedling infection but spore dispersal is more signiﬁcant
later. BSR is only part of the disease cycle. The cause for
the switch from endemic form to an ‘‘affecting trees stage’’
(Sankaran et al., 2005) would be illuminating, but is surely
elusive. It is noticeable that the fungus is not discussed in
terms of it being a WRF in relation to OP. The taxonomy
of the fungus is a ﬁeld of considerable potential for
academic research and will be considered next together
with methods for identifying the fungus.
4. Ganoderma systematics and diagnosis
This is not intended to be a comprehensive taxonomic
review. Many issues that relate to speciﬁc control of
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Ganodermataceae are WRF of hardwoods. They degrade
lignin preferentially until the white cellulose is visible—
hence the name. However, the taxonomy is confused within
Ganoderma: Polyporus lucidus was the ﬁrst described
species of the genus (Seo and Kirk, 2000) and G. boninense
is associated with the OP disease. Ryvarden (1995)
emphasised that the taxonomy of Ganoderma was in a
deplorable state. Moncalvo (2000) demonstrated by rDNA
sequence data indications of some inadequacy of morpho-
logical characters. Nevertheless, the palm clade was
heterogeneous containing various taxa and requires further
investigation. A surprisingly large amount of embryonic
chemotaxonomy has been undertaken within the genus
(Paterson, 2006b) which relates to the huge range of
bioactive compounds discovered.
Otherwise, Hong and Jung (2004) investigated the
characteristics and structures of the single locus mt SSU
rDNA for a phylogenetic study of Ganoderma in perhaps the
most sophisticated investigation to date. The strains of
Ganoderma species were divided into six monophyletic
groups: (1) G. colossus made a distinct basal lineage from
other Ganoderma species and the genus name Tomophagus
appeared to be valid; (2) G. applanatum and G. lobatum
clustered in subgenus Elfvingia (yet another name) as a
monophyletic group; (3) G. tsugae from North America and
G. valesiacum from Europe were closely related and were
both from conifers. G. oregonense and strains labelled
G. lucidum from Europe and Canada were grouped with
G. tsugae and G. valesiacum; (4) G. lucidum living on United
States hardwoods and Taiwan were grouped with
G. resinaceum, G. pfeifferi and G. subamboinense var.
laevisporum, and they all produced chlamydospores; (5)
two and three American strains of G. lucidum and
G. resinaceum respectively were conspeciﬁc and (6) strains
of G. lucidum from Korea and Japan were monophyletic and
were distinguished from the species from Europe and North
America. Host relationships, the presence of chlamydos-
pores in culture and the phylogenetic relationships proved to
be important characteristics in the systematics. It would
appear that geographical region is signiﬁcant. Of course, it is
necessary to determine how the OP isolates compare to these
species. In summary, a complex situation, implying that
names given to Ganoderma should be treated with caution.
Miller et al. (1995) mentioned that 15 species were
putative pathogens of OP. As early as 1995, pectinase
isozymes did correspond to hosts of origin with palms and
OP strains formed a distinct cluster in a dendrogram,
although the strains were heavily biased towards OP.
Isolates attacking OP could not be differentiated from
saprophytes. Chaotic taxonomic divisions are still referred
to in Miller et al. (2000). BSR species concepts were very
confused. A great deal of discussion is provided on
pectinases although they may only be of minor relevance
in white rots. Nevertheless, Bridge et al. (2004) state that
pectin and pectin biodegradation are important in the
pathogenicity of OP.Pilotti et al. (2003) found intraspeciﬁc variability
amongst G. boninense to be high. The isolates were distinct
predominantly from a genetic standpoint, and there was no
direct relationship between isolates on neighbouring or
spatially separated palms. They concluded that sexual
reproduction is a signiﬁcant component of the epidemiol-
ogy of the disease. On the other hand, Bridge et al. (2000)
demonstrated that BSR on OP is a single taxon. Miller
et al. (1999) found a great deal of variability between
strains: strains from the same palm differing in some cases.
The term ‘‘dry rot’’ was erroneously used in this document
to describe BSR lesions.
The possibility of false negative results were not
considered in the studies on Ganoderma using PCR
methods. Hoorfar et al. (2004) stated that the use of
internal ampliﬁcation controls (IAC) are mandatory, and
Paterson (2004) indicated that inhibition can occur in
pure cultures of the penicillia via secondary metabo-
lites. Furthermore, the IAC issue for fungi (including
Ganoderma) is reviewed extensively in Paterson (2007).
Related to this, Ganoderma are known to produce
numerous secondary metabolites (Paterson, 2006b) some
with signiﬁcant structure/activity effects on nucleic acids
and proteins (Mizushina et al., 1999), and so this fungus
cannot be exempt from IAC.
Utomo et al. (2005) reported speciﬁc nucleic acid
methodology to characterise pathogenic Ganoderma. The
results indicated that OP strains are a single species
although whether the PCR of the other taxa were inhibited
cannot be determined without an IAC. Several Ganoderma
taxa were pathogenic to OP (Pilotti, 2005) and unsurpris-
ingly there is confusion regarding species concepts.
G. zonatum is also a pathogen, or what is described as
‘‘weakly pathogenic’’. The fungus involved in PNG has
been tentatively identiﬁed also as G. boninense (Pilotti,
2005).
Until recently at least, the detection of the disease was
based on external symptoms and is only conﬁrmed when
basidiomata appeared. Otherwise the symptoms could be
caused by different organisms. It is unclear whether any of
the new techniques described have been employed on a
routine basis to supplant this traditional method. Issues on
how to take representative samples from even a single OP
need to be addressed.
A selective medium had some merit for early detection
(Arifﬁn et al., 2000). Molecular ﬁngerprinting is recom-
mended to conﬁrm the origins of Ganoderma in the
environment (Flood et al., 2000b) although the AFLP
proﬁles provided appeared not to be identical in contra-
diction to what the authors claimed. The techniques of
Utomo and Niepols (2000) permitted detection of Gano-
derma in infected tissue. Much greater amounts of testing
are required and particularly of healthy OP which may
contain the fungus (Panchal and Bridge, 2005).
Darmono (2000) also described antibody-based methods
which were in the early development stage. Utomo et al.
(2005) reported on speciﬁc nucleic acid methodology to
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that OP isolates belonged to a single species. Because IAC
were not employed, this conclusion must be in doubt
(Paterson, 2007). They mention that the results of Pilotti et
al. (2000) are not speciﬁc and conﬁrm that RAPD and
AFLP are extremely sensitive to contamination. In
addition, the between-run variability of RAPDs is high.
A method is required for separating Ganoderma from
dead OP or soils, from those that degrade healthy OP.
Towards this end, Pilotti et al. (2003) indicated a great deal
of genetic diversity which may be useful. The concept of a
Ganoderma endophyte needs to be considered as suggested
for coconut (see above) and not the least because seedlings
have the disease (Sanderson, 2005). Nucleic acid methods
need to take this possibility into account in terms of
suitable experimental controls. Finally, the diversity of
secondary metabolites produced by the genus, including
the OP isolates, requires to be further employed in
chemotaxonomy (Paterson, 2006b) and as possible diag-
nostic compounds within infected OP.
Can the considerations of a fungus being a white rot be
employed for more effective control of OP?5. Ganoderma control
A variety of methods are required for an integrated
approach to disease control. Soepena et al. (2000)
considered that all infected plant material be treated with
a Trichoderma biofungicide—it is yet to be determined that
this would be successful. Great care would need to be taken
that they did not contaminate the ﬁnal product of palm oil
as Trichoderma spp. produce toxic secondary metabolites
(Paterson, 2006a). Disease avoidance involves reducing
infection sources at the time of clearing old stands (Flood
et al., 2000b) which is the basic minimum procedure. The
conclusions of Sanderson et al. (2000) involve fundamental
rethinking in epidemiology of the disease—removal of the
old root system is probably not important. They mentioned
that total control was unattainable.
Rolph et al. (2000) stated that major constraints to
disease control are the lack of sufﬁcient information on
variation in Ganoderma species associated with disease and
their mode of reproduction. However, it is debatable just
how useful this indirect information is to the reality of
control in the ﬁeld. Debris left in the ﬁeld is reported to be
a very important source of infection (Flood et al., 2005)
and much of the management naturally involves removal,
particularly at replanting. Spreading and chopping (Ooi
and Heriansyah, 2004) over a wide area may be a better
option than windrowing (Flood et al., 2005). Also, spores
can come in contact with freshly cut palm tissue (Panchal
and Bridge, 2005) allowing infection which provides a
procedure for control by sealing the cuts. It is suggested
again, Panchal and Bridge (2005), that infected debris and
fruiting bodies are removed prior to planting to control the
disease, which is self-evident.On the other hand, an appreciation of how the living
palm is degraded leads naturally to methods for control,
e.g. breeding/selection for high, or more resistant, lignin-
containing palms (see Casler et al. (2002) for modifying
lignin in herbaceous plants), and using WRF to degrade lc
wastes on the plantation ﬂoor. Research into high, or
resistant lignin OP requires particular mention as an area
which could revolutionise the way OP are managed by the
industry.
When OP are felled they create a vast amount of waste
product which has been burned in the past. However, this
was banned in Malaysia due to persistent haze problems.
A potential solution is enhancing the degradation of the
waste on the plantation ﬂoor (Paterson et al., 2000).
Essentially this involves increasing the digestibility of the
OP waste by treatment with lignin degrading fungi and is
an adaptation of the ‘‘palo podrido’’ phenonomom
(Martı´nez et al., 1995). Useful data are presented in Khalid
et al. (2000) on the decomposition process of palm residues
which effectively acts as a control for any proposed
accelerated process. A two-stage degradation of trunks
was apparent with rapid and slow stages for the ﬁrst 10 and
remaining 8 months, respectively. An average of 15% dry
matter remained.
An assessment was made of fungal isolates collected in
the region for ligninase, cellulase, and amylase in agar plate
tests with a view to degrading OP by-products (Paterson
et al., 2000). The OP Ganoderma produced ligninases
conﬁrming the white rot status.Marasmius strains had high
ligninase and amylase levels but no cellulase was detected.
These traits could have been effective for increasing the
cellulose digestibility of the substrate. However, many did
not grow on OP. Hydnum sp. and Pleurotus djamor did
grow well and better than the fastest-growing Ganoderma.
This is a useful feature also as an inoculated strain would
need to outgrow indigenous Ganoderma. In a similar vein,
two Lenzites andMarasmius strains gave the highest weight
loss. Ergosterol was used to measure growth in the study
which is the recommended technique for estimating
Ganoderma disease of OP by the present author (Flood
et al., 2005). Enzyme digestibility assays are also very
desirable to determine the amount of decay and if
treatments are in fact increasing the digestibility of the
substrate. Respirometry may be useful although the
equipment involved is expensive and provides indirect
data. In conclusion, interesting and encouraging results
were obtained within a short piece of work. A cell free
enzyme preparation of ligninases (Rodrı´guez Couto et al.,
2006) could be applied to the waste, which would avoid
relying on growth of a fungus in the plantations. Finally,
Susanto et al. (2005) mention brieﬂy in the paper abstract
that biodegradation studies were being undertaken to
completely degrade OP material left on the ground.
Strangely there are no details in the paper and so
conclusions cannot be made.
On a recapitulation of the theme, WRF need to attack
polysaccharides and lignin to degrade wood (e.g. OP).
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converts to secondary metabolism which promotes lignin
degradation in a cyclical manner. Carbon, nitrogen and
manganese are critical variables and so altering these as a
control method may prevent Ganoderma attack. Limiting
carbon, nitrogen and sulphur can trigger lignin degrada-
tion and conversely ensuring they are available to OP may
limit the rot. These nutrients could conceivably be supplied
by soil application with a view to control the disease in
addition to them being used as fertilizers. Fertilisers are, of
course, added which contain some of these minerals but the
point here is to control disease not to improve the growth
of the OP per se. The existing literature does not consider
control from this perspective, although the use of soil
amendments is mentioned as a possibility by Sariah and
Zakaria (2000).
Kee (2004) stated that OP trunks were a tremendous
pool of nutrients which could be made available to
subsequent generations of OP. However, few nutrients
were released although decomposition was rapid. The work
mentions that the basal segment is higher in lignin than the
upper section. This might indicate that the upper region
may be degraded quicker than the basal region. Further-
more, methods for spreading and pulverising OP have been
described resulting in rapid decomposition with beneﬁts
regarding pest control (including Ganoderma) and the
avoidance of burning (Ooi and Heriansyah, 2004). It is
pointed out by the current author that pulverisation will be
energy demanding, and, together with the cost of
machinery, the whole process may be uneconomic.6. Conclusions
A number of these can be made by comparing 1995 to
the near-current situation: (a) the phenomenon of Gano-
derma on OP as a white rot fungus requires to be addressed
if an integrated approach is desired, (b) an important
redirection of effort into developing high, or resistant,
lignin OP is required, (c) the severity of the disease needs to
be determined objectively, (d) the fungus causing the
disease is now called G. boninense, (e) the method of spread
is not established deﬁnitively but is almost certainly by
airborne spores, (f) nucleic acid methods in particular have
been developed but IAC have not been employed making
conclusions difﬁcult or impossible, and (g) more individual,
independent and scientiﬁc papers are required. White rot is
the deﬁning mode of action of the fungus and needs to be
studied in relation to OP. An appreciation of this will lead
to optimal methods for control of OP losses as described
herein.Acknowledgement
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